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Mapping and monitoring Inner Mongolia rangeland based on remote sensing
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Introduction Liu Jiyuan (１９９５) has published methods for surveying and researching resources in China in a macroscopic scaleusing remote sensing technology ( RS) . Data of state and change of rangeland resources can be obtained rapidly and accuratelyby applying the method of field measurements and RS material , which would provide help when making rangeland managementdecisions .
Methodology More than four kinds of indicators were specified such as major species , production and plant cover , as well aschange in ratio of selected plants . Some important information has been extracted based on ３S technology .A base map of １ :０ .１ million and １ :０ .２５ million has been set up , based on more than three thousand orientation data pointscollected through field measurement , and the corresponding relationship between the field data and RS material has beenestablished . We then used software such as ARC/GIS 、ENVI etc . , to map distribution of rangeland types , and calculate andanalyze changing trend in the rangeland area , and evaluate rangeland quality .
The result and discussion As result of the Study , the area and map of ８ types were obtained ( Tab .１) , and mapping precision isabove ９０％ and production estimating precision is more than ８０％ . The study also showed that due to non agriculture uses andovergrazing , rangeland area has decreased more than ３８１０５００ ha since the １９８０s( Tab .２) , production has dropped by ２１ .５８％ ,and the degraded area of rangeland has increased ３５ .６％ .
Table 1 Stat . table o f rangeland area o f Inner Mongolia .
Types Rangelandarea( ha) Unit yield( kg / ha) Types
Rangelandarea( ha) Unit yield( kg / ha)
Meadow steppe ７５８  .８８ １４７９ uDesert １７５０ 儋.３ ２６１ 珑.９
Typical steppe ２５１３ C.２３ ７７４ Q.７５ Meadow ９６５ 档.４１ １６７２  .０５
Desert steppe １０６８ C.２３ ４３７ Q.８５ Swamp １４ 憫.６３ ２２１３  .８５
Steppe desert ３８０  .７１ ３９２ Q.８５ Hillymeadow ４７ 憫.９９ ２８４８ .６５




Area( ha) ７８８０ e.４５ ７４９９ F.３９ ‐３８１ !.０５ ‐４ 换.８４％
Unit yield
( kg / ha) １０６８ e.７５ ８３８ 4.０５ ‐２３０ 3.７ ‐２１ 屯.５８％
Conclusion and discussion The study has provided a background database of １２ Leagues and １０１ Banners of Inner Mongolia andwill provide a basic platform for digital rangeland monitoring .
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